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makes liini and his painting entirely
genuine. Both are the result of a specific
attitude to lile and art, of a h u m a n

:\nnr of as know a/ni/iing.
iiol í'iH'ii do we knorr or itoí k/ioií\
iior whetlicr kiioii'lo(l>rc Is /¡osxih/c or iiot.
iior ultiinali'ly.
whether soiiielliiiig cxisls. or dtws no/ erial.
Metrodoro. af'ter Cicero.

condition wliich is exprcssed in a new,
uni(|ue manner. Il is iherefore pointless to
try to classify his art with adjectives siich
as neo-primitive and neo-liguralive: this
clarifies nodiing and is inisleading as

Accordiiig lo rhe calendar. Paco Sánchez

Paco Sánchez fits into no specific

\va.s born in 1 9 4 ? and. oíTiciallv, is

category. His art is entirely heterodox; a

theref'ore middle-aged. hiU llio.sp wlio

combination of opposiles - brutality and

know liiin sav dial he .slill live.s in ihe age

tenderness. tensión and calm, abstraet

of wondens. A pre-Socnitic philosopher

and ligurative, primitive and

solved ihe invslerv: lime can be both

eontemporarv.
His painling is oulwardlv rnslic,

nieasure and llioiighl. bul iiot siii)slance.
This is his í'irsl niajor exliibition, from

slieltei's: the houses in which they settled,

ambiguous, evocalive of ancestral dances

which we can infer an element of

more a refute ihan a lióme. His aim is lo

and rhvtliins. It is criss-crossed by

strangeness: he is niislnisll'ul of laine and

mcori>orate
this into the language of
'•P'

anlliropomorphic figures who appear lo

fortune, and vahies friendsln|) and tiie

eontemporarv art.

be celebrating some wild ritual, vibrating

need to be a free spirit. He is slighl,

His Creative process is slow; he lets

in unisón wilh the eartli and the self. It is

nervoiis and unabaslied. Like ihe Saba of

time pass lo reflecl on w hal he does, and

a inetaphor of the absurd and of the

Magris. Paco Sánchez possesses tiie power

listens to liis paintings grow. The

intensity of liCe; i( can also be seen simply

of innoeence, ihe slrenglh of a chiid who

prolagonists of his discourse never vary:

as pcrfectly placed splashes of color

delights in observing a flower while

houses, anthropomorphic figures, trees

which eoinpose a terrain fiill of abstraet

Ireading on an insecl. Maiice is lieyond

and rnythical animáis. Perhaps it is nol

and ex[)ressionist memorv. Perhaps the

hiin and he livcs in Tamaraceite, a

incidenlal (hal his choice of snljjects

artist's intenlion is (o combine both ihese

dislricl of Las P a h n a s which soiinds

coincides wilh those of children's

interpretations: to add the awakening of

vegetable, edible a n d Arabic. Tliere lie

paintings. The color of his canvases,

has two beautiful daughters whoni he siill

however, does change. from black and

looins over, and a studio willi a window

while lo |)aslel.- llie conli-asls decline and

which looks out over (he jandscape.

the intensity increases. Likewise with tlu;

riiis landseape never a|)peai-s in his

masses of color and ihe size of the

paiiiliiigs. anil neilher do llie peopjí- who

figures, which reniain fíat, sehemalic and

cross il. Il ¡s llie scoi'ching soulli and the

Iwo-dimensional. They are more

inhabilanls of lime and memor\' wiiicli

evocativíí than representative,

popúlale his canvases. They are paiiited

emphasizing the essence more t h a n the

in aborigirial sl\ le: i)lunl. anonvnious and

surface, and ¡mmersed in llie ¡jlasticity of

wilh a m p u l a l e d liinbs. reduced to the

the composilion. Like all good painters,

verv essence of (lie human condilion. and

Paco Sánchez svuclirrniizes lechnique and

w'itli none of ihe alliü)iiles of ci\ ¡lized

language; the discourse and Üie pictorial

m a n . Paco Sánchez works w ¡ih llie

eflecl are one.

ancestral n a t u r e of inen and iheir

His disdain for fashions and trends
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l^uco Súiicliez. Malioli. .'\erylii- (iii cauvas,
6.5 .\ .54. ciii. Pliulo: A. Delmidü.

Paco Sáncliez. Naciniiaiio
dvl Drago. y\i:rylic o\\ carivas,
6 5 X 54 t'iri. Pliolo: K. Delííado.

Paco Sánchez is far from ihe l'loating

man lo iho; development of contemporary

biit not the slightest bit nai'f or

arl.

uncultured; it reí'lects a personal reality

artist who swavs in the winds of fashion;

througli knowledge of art historv. A

instead, he is among those who take

consolidates ihe conceptual and artistic

reality which pairs the ancestral witfi the

shelter in tficir experiences, their historv

Irainework which lie has been building

contemporary, and valúes the essential

and origins. These he repeats as a wav of

over rile last decade. The same liouses,

culture of priinitive man.

acfiieving his freedom and painting his

In ihis exhibition, Paco Sánchez

people and Irees. A similar, coherent

j-'aco Sánchez rarely appears in pubiic

world more faithfuUy. He knows t h a t

discourse which does. nonetheless, have a

or holds exhibitions. He does not play the

creation is more the ramification of

new facet: a greater transparencv of

game of fame or fof)lishly seek the

cultural patrimonv than a leap in the

expression. All riiings baroque vearn for

limelight as many of his fellow artists do;

dark.

claritv: as yet there is no rupture wirii the

instead he is contení to develop fiis poetic

previous stage, biit there is a tiirning

creativitv, to keep making art which is

Authenticity is the flagpole of this art
which traverses the past, activates the

L
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point in terms oí spalial distribiition and

based, verv modestly, on great technical

fiiture and sinks into the earth. With

the use of color which produces new

ability. T h e merit of his painting,

profound simplicitv, Paco Sánchez offers

T

uncertainties. r h e niove lowards

therefore, shall not be fotmd in the (non-

US his dense and hunible poetic visión:

C

simplicitv does not elude the complexity

existent) p r o p a g a n d a which it affords

tliat of a loner who créales symbols and

of existence and of the painter's craft.

hini, but rather in the strength of his

dreams in color. And onr liope ¿v that

encounters. Paco Sánchez is one of tlie

society will never cease In he mindful of

aiifl Iransgression. T h e characters are

few Canarv Island painters who has

loners. For it is they mho inark oul those

inconiplete or in the process of formation,

recognizcd a certain degree of

few signs, and paint those colors

throngh

with missing arms or legs; a b n o r m a i or

timelessness in aboriginal cultures, which

ivhir.h reality can be apprehended,

where

nuuilated beings who, along with the

has inuch to contribute to the current

oiir visión oj the world is changed.

insane, irciv con.sidcivd

debates of contemporary art. Perhaps in

these words Pierre Descargues concludes

the past he finds that the genuine n a t u r e

his monograph on Harlung: an artist who,

of m a n is less hidden tiran in today's

like Paco Sánchez, discovered that in order

sophisticated f'in-de-siecle.

to make effective paintings, one must be

N
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His canvases alwavs radiale anomaly

in

aiicient

ciilliuva lo po.s.se.ss v.iinionliiiaiy
¡xirliciihirly

llic poircrs

oj

powers,

prophecy.

Below the siu'face of his paiiuJngs stirs a
magical svmbohsm. where trees represent

His work is a stcw of innocence and

life, man universal existence, anhnals

barbarism, naiveté and passion. Identity

primilive nature and instincl, and the

signs of ancient m a n , remains of times

fa^ade of the house is the niask or refuge

gone which the artist reseñes and

of the personalitv.

transfers onto his canvases. He thickens

creativitv invites a host of interpretations;

centurv arl with great precedents such as

it tastes of green b a n a n a s and the llames

.lean Dubiiffet, .loan Miró and A. Ponck -

of enthusiasm which oiily llie imid, the

artists who, like Paco Sánchez, learned

rrazr.

from the great spirit of discovery which

inanUics and arlisis cnn rcsist orer

wilhdiil

llie idea

a spark o/ lliat iin:sleriaiis

both sensual and a little simple in spirit.

this mixture with a tradition of

Paco Sánchez's fertile, unripened

lime: sane ineii iiiiisl arfe/)/

With

llial,
fire.

children possess, from the wanderings of
the niad and the vital energv of primitive

Ufe i.i nal ivorlli liring. Me shares

peoples. Painters who have m a n a g e d to

Gombrowicz's [lassion for ¡mprisoning

incorpórate the priitiordial, irrational

the origins and the essence of reality

forces of mankind into the adventure of

wilhin Form. 1 lis art is profoundlv simple

contemporary art.

Paco Sánchez. Lhilitled. Acrylic m\ caiivíis,
46 X 55 cin. I'lioto: A. Delíjadü.
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